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It is conceded on every hand tliat the personnel

of our teani is as strong as ever ; that the champion-

sbip was a possibilhty which rnight be made an

actnality wero the saine ries adhered to as were

carried out iii '93 and '934, the years in which we

held the trnphy. There are two main reasons why

we are in our present position in football to-day :
firstiy, want of pmopor organiation; secondly, want
of proper discipline and practice.

In regard to organization, it is a fact that of thec

officors onlv one was back ai the begiîîning of

the season, and bnt a very few members of last year's

teain. With a lot of new men to mun things the fact
is things rau thoînselves, and tlie organization and

discipline which are necessary to snccess were want-

ing. It would ho a gond tliing to remnemuber this

when selecting next year's officers, and to elect
those mnen only who wili ho back early in the season,
that the work inay go on froiii the start. Then there

was but little practice. The week before our final

inatch fonr of the teami were not ont at ail, and neyer

more than hiaîf a dozen iien appeared at once.

Besides rnost of the inen liad not been playing ail

told more than two weeks. It is the saine oid tale,

Ilwant of practice," and it inay be laid down as cer-

tain that until we realize that the chamnpionship is

not to bo attained by one spastoodic effort, bnt by

steady work and disciplinîe in daiiy practice, onr

efforts muist end as they did this year, no matter

how good our matoriai may be.

Bot perhaps the most înelancboly aspect of the

whole situation is that we have no second teami

cnmiog on teo take the place of our present first team.

No efforts weîe mnade to bring ont new muen, su that

uext year onr chances are bot doubtfnl. XVith this

year our prescrit teain breaks up, and when looking

at onr prospects one is inclinod to cry "lOh, for the

gond nid days !' The defanît of our second team

was a inistake in policy that will be felt for a year at

ieast and perhaps longer. It wonld be well to go

back to the old systemn of appointimg a coach for the

second teain ; one who undorstands football and

who could teach riew muen the rudiments of the

game. Thuis we wonld prov'ide material to fill

the places of those who graduate froni year te

year.
We cannot concludo this article without coogra-

tulating 'Varsity on hier present position. Her suc.

cess s0 far lias been due to indefatigable effort, and

in the bour of our defeat we cao truly say we were

beateri by a better teain. As a sister college we

wisb for lier in bier final matches the saine snccess

as bias heretofore attended bier. And sbould it be

hers to battie for the bionor of our province, the men

of queeo's wiil be glad te see the boys in bine en-

roiled once more as IlChampions of Canada."

lu tbe sphere of Canadian politics the past soin-
mer bias been one of unusual- interest. Seldomi is

there an election in whicb s0 many influences are ai

work as wero felt duriog tbe goneral eleétion of ibis

year. Conse<înentil', unbiasscd meii felt absolutely
mîmcertaini as to wbat the resiîlt woîîld be. Many

were lookiog for a change of governient, but no one

cxpeéted ifto1 be brotight about in the way il was,
with quebec solidly supporting Laurier and the
West offering su mucb opposition. However, tue

change came, and prominent business men say at
an opportune tinie for the 00w goveruiment. Tbe

tide of commercial affaîrs was thon at its lowest and
is now risiug again. For this the Liberals will
natmirally take ail tbe credit, just as iii tiines past

a good old Conservative lady laid aIl the blanie
upon Mackenzie, becanse under bis regiîne sue biad
to buy potatocs by the quart. It is ot tbe part of
tbe JOU RNAL to award the boîîors lu these disputed

inatters, thomîgli we inay safely say that ail tbe blaine
for business depression and ahl the praise for coin-
mercial prnsperity sbould not be given tu govero-

ment. There are many other forces ai work in tue
ecnmic and social world besides those generated
at Ottawa.

The JOURNAL represeots ail shades of political

opinion s-Q oeeon's students are nt ail Conserva-
tives as seine peuple in the west imagine ; neither

are tiîey ahl Liberals as seine Kingstoiîians faocy.
XVe, therefore, refrain from any criticisms of the gen-

oral pôlicy of either party. But seine reînarks on tbe
subjeat of purity in politics uîay not be ont of order.

Duriog past years inucb was beard froîîî the
opposition benches of the corruption of the party
then in power, and every one knows there was gond

grnîîîîd for maoy of the accusations. But we aiso

heard înany proinises of dlean goveromrent if tboro

was a change of power. Has tbe new goveromeîîb

baken the rigbit stops for tbe fulfiliiienî of these pro-

mises ? We are afraîd that tbe thin edge of the
wedge bas been ailowed tu enter when Conservative

office-holders wbo took an active part in ele6tioiîs
are disinissed and their places filled by Reformers

who were oqually partisan. The principle enun-
ciabed aîîd acted iipon hy the preserit gnverniiient is

tbat tbe servant of parliameot wbo champions the

cause of bis party in a political caiopaign does so at

the risk of disinissal, if lus Party is defeated. Im-

plicit in tbis is tbe principle that bie doos su witb a

gond chance of advancement, il bis party is success-

ful. This is the moot of nine-tenths of the corruption

wbicb chamacterizos political life. And if tbis policy

is pumsued by tbe hiresent governument we question

if at the end ni eighteen yeams, sbould il live that

long, its record wiIl be any cloaner than that of ils

predecessor.


